Resolution No. 306 September 11, 2007

Reclassify Deputy Sheriff Position To Deputy Sheriff Detective Position – Amending The 2007 Ulster County Budget – Sheriff’s Office

The Criminal Justice and Safety Committee (Chairman Dart and Legislators Distel, Gregorius, R.A. Parete, Zimet, Aiello and Every) offers the following:

WHEREAS, the Ulster County Sheriff has requested an amendment to the 2007 Ulster County Budget for the purpose of reclassifying one Deputy Sheriff position to Deputy Sheriff Detective position, and

WHEREAS, the Ulster County Personnel Officer has reviewed the request and has by Order and Determination #7780 dated May 31, 2007, deemed the reclassification of an encumbered position of Deputy Sheriff (Position Number 31101430) to Deputy Sheriff Detective (Position Number 31101430) appropriate, and

WHEREAS, the Ulster County Sheriff is requesting that an additional $839.00 be transferred from the contingency account to fund the increase in the hourly salary which will change from $23.59 to $24.63 effective September 16, 2007, and

WHEREAS, the Criminal Justice and Safety Committee has met and reviewed said request with a majority of the members voting approval, and

WHEREAS, the Personnel Committee has met and reviewed said request with a majority of the members voting approval, and

WHEREAS, the Ways and Means Committee has met and reviewed said request with a majority of the members voting approval.

RESOLVED, that the following Deputy Sheriff position (PC # 3110-1430) be reclassified to Deputy Sheriff Detective position (PC # 3110-1430), and

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the 2007 Ulster County Budget is hereby amended as follows:

| RECLASSIFY |
|-------------|-------------|
| FROM        | AMOUNT      |
| 3110-1430   | $49,256.00* |
| (PC #)      | *Annual Salary |
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TO                                                              AMOUNT

3110-1430            Deputy Sheriff Detective                   $51,427.00*
(PCM #)               *Annual Salary
(Effective September 16, 2007)
Additional cost to year end $632.00
Benefits to year end $301.00

TRANSFER

FROM                                                              AMOUNT

A4-1331-4553         Contingent Account                        $  632.00
(App. #)

TO                                                              AMOUNT

A4-1810-1005         Regular Pay                               $  632.00
(App. #)

and moves its adoption.

ADOPTED BY THE FOLLOWING VOTE:

AYES:   30         NOES:    0
(Absent: Legislator Every, Felicello and Kraft)

FINANCIAL IMPACT:
$632.00 – TRANSFER FROM CONTINGENCY
BUDGETED COUNTY DOLLARS
$301.00 – BUDGETED BENEFITS
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